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v/Z-B-rr" -Ifor.s ..'v'. -7L: .'("l«.~C30)i 16;vd c?..wfeu!•;:>in --C
effics. -.7?. --J-si; . v.r-’ - -.ret *.« c’-.’rf-e •?:’ ".kjclis'-ifted
mil •-•cor., .-.r. ".riges tF.ve. Jac? :br l.l. iijC carter b-»v xr '■ islr."1 
•-.nd .-c.-cov "Ad so visits -ov -»rV fr.x. vl-s twxs,., s cc rc-iine 
business iundvik has tal’.ed :.v_-.b-?r of ti. es t? l-dject... F.ts forth 
parser, al data on tur.dvik (filed t’undvLk 2C1),..

Be S'.-. SVIFls account of su ' -er vith -ubj at his opt Amanatu 22, A-2 on 
evening of 26 -pr 61, Subj’s vife left and t- tvo nen alone,.. " Iked 
about nelsln'-i and Fir.l-n- in general... cubj said aft r craduatlr-g 
fror. the Vniversif’ of Moscow Lav I-“tituto, ha held a "irst Lt. ©fleer 
cocsnission and vorked in the :*ent of Defense in Lovcov Vruout the v.rs. 
Ift'F denobillzat’-on, he h~d <rene hack to 'i <i tnivorsity of i.osccv for 
none studies and transferred to tha ..■nviet FoMicn Service -• Helsinki 
is his. first foreign post as - vice consul,.. (for details see att to 
this dispatch filed in -undvik 201).., fun.tvik is net loc.-r-r at -!■» «b.
Because of cor job p rfortr.nce nnd ur.s-vory baekgrov.nd as v*>ll as 
danger, of security risk, -••an.h'ik vr.s ashed to resign on ' May 61,,, 
Att also gives account as reported by Sundvik of his trip to

» ;

I 0986 Subj »et CDLSTOhiJuKI (KUBARKgt)ltatoIhhnrfO^n»<«t*A first Um «t
~15 Au* 61 Consular Corps function 9 Aug 61. Subj invited Glastonbury to lunch

•sm day. Subj pressed Soviet position re Berlin saying Berlin will bo 
test of Soviet-U.S. friendly relations and insisted Sots would sign 

- ' peace treaty, (details being pouched)
Details pouched bySffHA]5a9 (copy in Subj 201) q.vi) 
&fbj said he had served in the Artillery. Said he was a Otaeinian 
born in Poltava, yas 35 yrs old (b, ca, 26). Said that in 19^ when 
be only 18. spent three months on the Bulgarian front in the artillery 
and participated in the liberation of some of the Bulgarian Tsar’s vines. 
Present German situation discussed... Said he had been stationed in 
Kishinev. Moldavia... Subj said he would probably go on leave after 
tourist season in October and would bring his 5-6 yr old dan beck to 
Finland w/hln. She was visiting her grandparents in Moscow. Subj 
said he had given up studying Finnish since it so difficult. CLASTOKBOTT 
found Subj rather dull, uniaaginative, undiplomatic...
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MDCAP sheet covering period, August I960 to 1} December 1961 
(Finland)


